Charles Jackson Moore, Jr
October 27, 1944 - May 24, 2021

Charles J. Moore Jr.
Born 10-27-1944 in Huntington, West Virginia
Died. 5-24-2021 in Jacksonville, Florida after a brief illness.

He moved to Charlotte, NC and graduated from South Mecklenburg High School.
He later graduated from Western Carolina University. He worked for Allstate Insurance
Charlotte and then for many years for HillRom, Inc. He was regional manager for HillRom
when he retired several years ago.

He was always actively involved with the sports activities of his grandchildren and their
friends growing up. They all affectionately called him "Grandpa" and he was part of their
extended family. He had many longtime friends from his high school days, college and coworkers at HillRom.

He was married for many years to Vickie Morgan who predeceased him. He is survived by
a son, Charles J. Moore, III, (wife, Patricia Barrera Moore), three grandchildren, Chasity
Moore, Crystal Moore and Charles J Moore IV, four great grandchildren, Colton, Briggs,
Blakely and Bristol.

He will be sorely missed by all who knew him. A memorial is being planned for a future
date.

Comments

“

Chuck was always a pleasure to be around. I worked with him for many years. He
loved to talk and listen! He was a great man. Prayers and hugs for his family!

H. Annice Mattingly Weaver - June 11 at 09:05 AM

“

Chuck & I have been friends since 1973. We had some great adventures together
and lots of memories, some good some bad! Chuck was always the friend you could
count on. Even though jobs and life moved us around, we always stayed in touch. He
was always honest, an all around great guy. He never met a stranger and easily
made friends wherever he went. I'll always have some great memories and miss him
and our bi-weekly phone conversations. I hope that there are "cheeseburgers in
paradise"! Rest in peace my friend!

Chip Harris - May 30 at 12:31 PM

“

My grandpa was the best there ever was. Always loving, encouraging, comical, and
endearing. I’ll miss him so much but I know he’s in a better place. Thank you for all of
the memories we shared grandpa. I will cherish them in my heart forever! Love, Your
number 1 favorite grandchild :)

Chasity Moore - May 28 at 11:10 AM

“

My deepest condolences to an ur family's, my thoughts an prayers are with you all,
Evelyn white - May 28 at 02:00 PM

“

Chuck was the most kind hearted, generous person I have ever met. I worked under
Chuck for 10 years as a technician. I reflect often on the way he patiently guided
others to bring their very best and his investment into my growth was the most
impactful during my late teens and early twenties. His fatherly way of encouraging
the best of me and the others around him will be fondly remembered and I hope to
model a fraction of the character he routinely displayed. I am saddened by this loss,
but grateful for the time I was able to spend with Chuck. Rest in peace friend, fatherly
figure, and champion for morality.

Robbie Hill - May 28 at 10:48 AM

“
“

Those were some kind words. We will miss him for sure!
Chasity - May 28 at 11:09 AM

As a coworker of Chuck at Hill-Rom Medical Device for over 30 years, I was often witness
to his kindness and generosity.... It's as if his life was predicated on GIVING to
others...always giving, not just materially but of himself....Rest in eternal peace my friend
and colleague.
Kenneth Gordon - June 03 at 07:00 PM

“

Chuck was not only a wonderful man but he was quite the Southern Gentleman. He
was always kind and pleasant but there were times when he just couldn’t hold it in
any more and he would blow a gasket. In minutes it was over and calm returned. I
will miss him forever. Marge Keeney

Marge Keeney - May 27 at 12:37 PM

“

Lol Marge you should have seen him driving. When people would cut him off he was a
funny person to watch. Miss him so much!
Chasity - May 28 at 11:09 AM

“

I do too Honey!
Marge Keeney - May 28 at 01:38 PM

